Tuesday, June 16, 2020
PEMI-BAKER REGIONAL SCHOOL BOARD AGENDA

5:00pm
https://zoom.us/j/96210201445?pwd=VjE3cTB1Y1QyeVZmb2hSQVJTk0UT09
Meeting ID: 962 1020 1445 Password: OpfAS2
Or call in at 1-929-205-6099 96210201445# 1# 535030#
If you cannot access this meeting, email Kiley Kapp at kkapp@pemibaker.org

1. Right to Know Statement

2. Call to Order

2.1 Agenda Review and Disposition

3. Minutes of June 2, 2020

4. Privilege of the Floor #1 - Public May Address the Board

5. Superintendents Report

5.1 General Assurances

6. Principal’s Report

6.1 Graduation Report

7. Discussion Items

7.1 Facilities Update

7.2 Budget Update

7.3 Personnel Update

7.4 Retreat Scheduling/Meeting Structure - Kyla Welch

7.5 Other Business

8. Board Member Concerns

9. Privilege of the Floor #2 - Public May Address the Board

10. Nonpublic Session

11. Information

11.1 Board Goals

12. Future Meetings

12.1
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